
The .51urratt vilifies gave him' up, even before 'he Was' de-
manded by the United States authorities. Neither
the Pope nor any of that noble Church tolerated
that infamous. crime, and the shaMe which
Boueber has brought upon his Church will be
Wiped outby that noble Church itself. Surratt
-left Boucher's house about thelast of July, and
then went to the house ofLapierre. Why did he

• dO thia?"11111hOse Who had teen-arrested -had
been tried. Barrett know where his:Another
was, and he, an innocent Man, lies there con-
cealed!

Would not any honest person, if he heard of a
charge pending against him, go before the au-
thorities and givehimselfup, and invite investi-
gation into his alleged crime ? Yet when peace
Las been restored he does not appear, but In dis-
guise goes on board the Peruvian and, flies to
Rome, a strange land, whose language he under-
stood not. Why did he fly- to Egypt? Was he
an innocent man? He is not innocent. Boucher
should have been wise, and stayed away as La-
plei re did. I have been informed, since I have
been Speaking, that Lapierre has already been
punished by his Church.

Mr.Pierrepout continued to read fromßoucher's
testimony. The learned counsel ca'l him Father
Boucher. The jury saw Father Boucher. The
speaker thought he never should confess to Fa-
ther Boucher. There is something wrong about
him. Hewould not long be a reproach to the
Church. They will soon take care of this man,
that the jury might be sure of.

Mr. Pierrepont here read from the testimony
of Me•Millan, and remarked that it was. the his-
tory of all crime that It was composed at some
time. Sometimes by suicide; sometimes by
flight, and sometimes by words and statements.
Upon concluding the reading of-the testlinany'

before alluded to, Mr. Pierrepout said the priso-
ner had traveled almost over the world to es-
cape the consequences of his crime, but could
not escape. He had now been brought
before this jury for trial, and it rested with them
to say whether he was innocent or guilty. In
the Providence of God it had been assigned to
the twelve jurors to decide upon his guilt or in-
nocence, 'whether this was a crime that had been
committed, or whether It was all right.

Mr. Pierrepont said he was now nearly done,
but before closing he would pass to the alibi at-
tempted to be proved by the defence, which he
characterized as the weakest lie had ever seen
attempted in a court of justice. It was too im-
possible to -be true, There is no doubt but that
mistakes had grown out of that fact.

Mr. Pierrepont read the testimony of Carroll
'to .show -that that:witness only_relled on the
books of the holiSe id' the ' that; of Surratt's
presence in Elmira, and that Carroll was mis-
taken in reference to any other date outside of
that record. He then adverted to the testimony
of Mr. Stewart to show that Stewart could only
say that Surratt was in the store on the 13th or
14th of the month, and that he could not tell
which of thOse dates it was.

-------

100NCIXISION OFYESIIMPAY'S imoczTantiGfil
In commenting lapin Dye's ,

testimony, Mr.
rierrepont said it was no wonder" Surratt should
have a pallid fice that night, because their great
deed was about to be committed: Why should
Mrs; Surratt, as Dye was ptuasing, ask _what was
going on down town, unless"she had known what
it was indeed should be done It WaS an evi-
dence ofguilt, for up in that neighborhood the
night was quiet, and no one seemed to have heard
Of the assassination. for Dye first gave the infor-
mation to the policeman. Wherever you find
witnesses not situated alike and they tell the same
thing.youmay be sure thestory is made upfor no
two men hear or see exactly alike; but as in this
case, where all tends to the same end, the testi-
mony varies a little. The witnesses are more to
be relied on. Now we come to this point : that
three men see Booth and Surratt before the
theatre; Boothgoes Into the drinking-house and
takes a drink, when the last time is called, and
then goes in and. kills the 'President, who is
seeking relaxation from his public duties. It
was the very day when he was with Gen Grant
and his Cabinet, and when he was devising the
best ways of leniency to heal the people who had
been conquered. Mr. Lincoln had but few mo,
xnenta of relaxation, and he sometimes went to
the theatre. His great pleasure was to visit the
hospitals and the sick soldiers, and this night,
when he was sittingbeside his wife inthe theatre,
is selected for this bloody act. •

But counsel say we have had blood enough,and
they say that a man connected with the plot
should be allowed to escape. Is it not time that
we should put a stop to murder and assassina-
tion? No jury,has ever yet passed upon this great
crime, but the civilized world has condemned it,
and Turks, infidels, Greeks, Arabs, Christians and
Mahommedans—all nations, from sea to sea and
from polo to pole—send here their letters of con-
dolence and their words of condemnation of this
atrocious crime; nud yet counsel say this murder
is no more than that of an ordinary man. -The
murder is committed, and. Booth and Harold flee
to the home of Mrs. Surratt, and get the arms
prepared for them and left there, and with these
they flee. After Mr. Seward had been assassi-
nated, or almost assassinated, it-was supposed
Surratt did it; but it is now well settled that it
wasPayne, and after his crime he rushed back. to
the house of Mrs. Surratt. No jury has yetpassed
upon the case, but you are going to do it now,
and your country, your friends and the world
look on to see how thatduty will be discharged.

Mr. Pierrepont then spoke of Sueratt's flight,
and argued that the horse seen by Mr. Ramsdell
was the one hired by Atzerodt, and that it was
ridden away by John H. Surratt. Ramsdell says
the man riding thehorse was suspicious and ner-
vous. This was just as ho appeared upon the
steamer, when he was fearful of an American de-
tective clutching him. This horse has never been
found, and all other horses that have appeared in
the case have been found.

Mr. Bradley said, there was no evidence of that
fact.

.The.lestimony of Atkins, the book-keeper at
the store, was also referred to, who could only
fix Life date of Surrateff visit by the entry in the
books of cash taken to pay the expenses.of one
of the firm to New York, and that it was during
the absence of that partner that Surratt visited
the store, which was either the 13th or 14th of
April. Mr. Pierrepont said be could find no fault
with these witnesses, for he believed they testified
honestly.

They pre.duced a portion, which he read,
alluding to the. testimony of Dr. Bissell. Judge
Pierrepont characterized the testimony of .that
witness as utterly unworthy of belief. Bissell
was the only witness who testified positively that
he saw Surratt in Elmira ou the 14th of April. All
of Bissell's testimony was a story, and there was
not a word of truth in it. Judge Pierrepont then
referred to the testimony of Mr. Wetmore, a
lawyer in New York, who testified that Bissell
was not in Elmira on the 14th of April, 1865, but
was in witness's .office in New York, and was
consulted there on that day by Mr. Eaton, the
counsel in, the Erie Railroad suit, and also to
show that character had been very much
canvassed, and that his reputation was very bad.

Witness after witness followed to show that
whenever Bissell wentfrom place toplace he bore
a blasted 'amongst all who knew him. They
all give hint the worst reputation, Judge Pierre-
pont remarked, that he ever heard given of a
man in a court of justice. Hecould see through
his horny eyes a stream of HO generating per-
jury in his brain like flies Ina rotten carcass.
There was no word of truth in what he said.

Mr. Pierrepont insisted that there was evidence
of it., The hOrse has never been found, but the
man who rode him has been found. Where did
that man go to? We hear of him next on the
Burlington boat, then at the depot wherellm
handkerchief was 'found; then he is recognized by
Hobart as having been on the railroad train.
(Testimony of Blinn and Hobart read.) Blinn
'found the handkerchief, and Hobart carried the
man'en. This was on the 17th, and while Holly
ban was in Washington,. and before he had t;6l.
the handkerchief Which the defence claim was
lost. Hobart, the conductor, corroborates Blinn
as to the arrival of the boat. Upon the train Sur-
ratt pretends to be a laboring man, just as Paine
'pretended when he went to Mrs. Surratt's, after
he had done his bloody work, and the jury will
remember that Surratt told St. Marie' that he
escapediin disguise . The witness Chapin corro-
borates Blinn as to the finding of the handker-
chief, for he saw the handkerchief the Wednes-
day afterwards. He saw the handkerchief before
Rollahan had any chance to lose his.

Mr. Pierrepont at 12.30 announced that lie
would not be able to finish before recess, and the
Court then took a recess for half au hour.

On reassembling at 1.15 P. M., Mr. Pierre-
. pout resumed his argument, and said Mr. Hobart
had shown that the train on which Surratt was
reached Montreal at 9.45, but Surratt did not
continue oa that train, but left at St. Albads, and
went in another direction and did not reach Mon-
treal-untilsometitne-afterwards. John Buffett was -
herein the city of Washington on the night of
April 3d, and he is registered in St. Lawrence
Hall at 10 A. M. on the sixth of April. He
Could certaltilfemne from Montreal here in the
came time that he could go from here to that
-place. ally friend's physical fact is all out of the
way again. ; He wanted to put on the toggery of

, an Englishmau. He left St. Albans at once, and
the next we bear ofhim he turns up at Montreal,,

...where he registers his name on the hotel books..
Mr..Pierrepont here read from the, testimony

to the point, and remarked that the prigoner then
went across thecountry and waasecreted in Por-

--terfield's house. It was claimed that he was all
this time in Elmira. Will they tell why he fled
and secreted himselffrom observation? Ho read
from thehistory of Cain and Abel, and the curse
of the Almighty upon the former„making him a
fugitive on the earth. He also read from the tes-
timony ofSt. Marie, as to the mannerof Surratt's
getting away from Washington, and the hard
time he had of it. Disguised as an Englishman,
With a scarf on •his shoulders, thus did he
escape, and attempted to put off his broken Eng-
lish on Hobart. It has always been said truth is
stranger than fiction ; the attempt of the defence
to prove thaWye was lying, and by the testimony

• of Gifford to show that Dye was nut on that plat-
form, was a dead failure. They also brought Hess
to show that he was calling the time, and was the-personWhom Dyelad heard call the time. He,.
here read from the te'stitnony of Hess covering his
part in the play of that. evening. One lie gene-
rates another till a thousand lies are- told,
and one cannot tell the difference between
one lie and another. If am not afraid of
a liar on the witness stand. Hess, in speak-
ing of the time of bight, said he was
wanted in a fewfailnutes, and immediately; went
back to the stage. - Yet on cross-examination he
admitted that he was not required until after the
play was over, This is all fiction. To show that
Dye and Cooper were not on the platform, Hess
Said if they had been there Gifford would have
made them get off.

Mr. Pierrepont here read from the,Bible, con-
cerning the bearing of false witness, and saying.
that false testimony never agrees. It cannot get
together nor keep that way. The testimony of
Dye and Cooper was adverted to concerning their
passing • the house of Mrs. Surratt, and the
attempt of the defence to contradict it, by tb
testimony of a Dutchman who was in a house, iu
another street.' This man was sitting on the
steps, and his testimony was brought to show
that the conversation, as related by Dye, did not
take place. They did not place his wife on the
stand. if they had she would have stated that
she put her husband to bed that night, and that
previously he had taken a quantity of lager.
They also brought Mrs. Lambert to the stand,'who said she came out on the porch first, andthat afterwards she went to the window and that
a great many were passing by. Th&Dutehinausaid no one passed. Mrs. Lambert says it was
between 11 and 12 o'clock when she talked withthe soldier. She meant to be truthful and statedpositively the hour. The President was mur-
dered at live or ton minutes after ten o'clock, andby the time Mrs. Lambert was talking with the
soldier at her window, Dyeant, 1 Coopsr were athome in their camps.

There was another physical impossibility at-tempted to be proved by the counsel, and that
MIS the question ofgetting Surrattfrout Mcintreal
to Elmira,and going over it all they finally
brought him there at'8 o'clock at night on the
13th. Before that they .had him there all thetime, talking with people on the day of Wel:nil.The government did not try to fix him in Elmira,
they had himall the time in Washington.Mr. Bradley here interposed, saying the prose-
cution brought Surratt down the road 'from
Albany,and the defence didnot think it necessary
to advert to the Ogdensburgroad.

Mr. Pierrepont, resuming, said the prosecution
put Surratt on no train; they- found him in El-
mira and brought him to Washington.

Mr. Pierrepont here read from the teltimonv to
show how long Surratt was at St. Lawrence flail
on .the 18th, and said there was evidence to show
what time hereached there. The fact was he was
atElmira and came to Washington,reaehing here
ealhe,lith. He read from 'the testimony of
Boucher "who first saw the prisoner in St. La::
wise. Why did he come to Boncher's house and
sq by#4 IMMO of Chas. Armstrong? What occa-.gon,w,4B,theo3for it? A few days before tic legis-filsted4a4ohll Harrison. Ifhe was innocent whywolpana.pnhlie View and go under an assumed
"goy,FA* -roan Boucher secretes him, anditypiotia 44141grrattwAs in Horne, and the head
*the 041114 ~W.l4l4l .ll oucher 4c• outrageously

. Gentlemen, lam now through._ I had no ex.!-,
pectation of keeping: you so long. I cannot ex-
press myfeelirgs of gratitude for your kind
tcntiou. I have never seen men listen so long
and so well. This. is a matter affecting us all.
You may pass into military rule and have all
crimes tried, butyou, nor nor our childremwill
have.no more protection. Government is for the
benefit of society. We have had rivers of blood-
shed in this laud. If you in your rides have
passed back of the Soldiers' Home,you have seen
a city of the dead. Five thousand braves sleep
the:re, their graves watered by the tears of
mothers and dear ones.

Think you from their mouldering flesh no
plants will spring, no forests will grow? Think
you that their. souls would not come if they
thought a plotter of the assassination was to go
free? What did they fight for? What would the
Pope of,Rome say, who gave up this prisoner
before ay demand was made if you say "not
guilty?" But the blood runs cold at the thought,
and there is not an honorable rebel in the land
who would not utter his curse at such an act. I
Would not take,tlie blood of any creature unless
be had violated the laws of my country. It is
in the Executive power to make whatever ad-
ju4ment of any plinishment for any crime he
Ingr see fit. With that we have nothing to do.
I have only to say when this man is found guilty
honest men will say so. Iu this case he is proved

know whols.gpiltv..
I will appeal to any lawyer in the land to say

if there was ever "ttease found with such a de-
monstration offacts. If there is a man of you
who has a doubt in this case, if you will go by-
fore your God together on beaded knees I know
that God will give yon light; and I shall say that
your verdict)is right, whatever it may be, and
then, if you so feel, having done your duty to

• the end, you may join with those who see by
Mith that justice reigns with mercy's life.

Mr. Bradley said there was a number of cor-
rections which he desired to make in the state-
ments of counsel on the evidence.

Mr. Carrington thought it would be a danger-
ous precedent to allow counsel to make any
statements after the argument had closed.

The Court then took a recess until to-day.
The It Pi implatif.on OK SecretaryStanton.

The Washington correspondent of the Press
telegraphed yesterday:

The fact that Mr. Johnson intended to force
Secretary Stanton to resign from the War Office
has already jam foreshadowed itt these de-
spatches, and to-night I am able to give you the
grand heads of his attempt in that direction. On
yesterday he w rote it. note to Mr. Stanton, as fol-
lows : -Considerations of public interest willpersuade me to aveepi your resignation, if ten-
der-W..' This note wits not received by Mr. Stan-
ton until this morning, when he replied in he
following manner: "Considerations of public in-
terest have prevailed with me to hold this office
for months past, and considera<tions of public in-
terest will prevail with me to hold it till the as-
sembling of Congress These notes .have not
been made public here, but it is generally known
that Jlr. Stanton was not in attendance at the
Cabinet to-day, and consequently it is surmised
that the feeling between him and the President is
exceedingly bitter, which, judging from the cor-
respondence, is the fact.

Tee Ledger '.+ Washington correspondent, says:
For sonic weeks past, and until a day or so ago,

no mention of the probable withdrawal of Mr.
Stanton has been made in these despatches.

Your correspondent's essay on that subject,
eight or nine months ago, when he informed you
that the President had positively determined to
remove Mr. Stanton and place Gen. Sherman in
the Wur Department, temporarily to perform the
duties of Secreutry, failed to be realified # as did
one or two additional statements telegraphed by
him on the same subject, and yet every *Ord ofmy telegraMs was true, and the statements
therein set forth obtained from the highest au-
thority. The facts were that Mr. Johnson, at
the time mentioned, did resolve to supplant Mr.
Stanton, and telegraphed General Sherman, then
off in the West, to come here. Gen. Sherman
came accordingly, but until he arrived here, was
not advised of the purpose of his coming.Meantime, the telegram sent North announcingso positively that-Mr. Stanton was about to be
displaced,' arrested the attention of Messrs.
Weed and Raymond, fast friends of Mr. Stanton,
and at that time supposed to he friends and sup-
porters of Mr...Johnson.

These gentlemen came Lem and held a consul-tation with Mr. Stanton, who informed them that
he had no knowledge of the purposes of the Pre-
sident on the subject of his withdrawal. Messrs.
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Weed and Raymond then called unon Mr. John-
son,. and urged him to give over his intention, ifany he had, of removing Mr. Stanton. These
counsels and those of a certain• high official who
joined them, prevalled,and the President gave up
his purpose for the time being. From that time
onward the intercourse between the. President
tind%Seeretary of War, though respeetful, has not

Vbeen so cordial; nor so confidentlaas should-be
the relationsbetween the Executive and a mein-
ber of his Cabinet.

Recently, various matters have transpired, not,
however, of a political character, which proved
that it would be impossible for Mr. Johnson and
Mr. Stanton to get along harmoniously, and the
former gave the latter indications, several tithes
in the past three orfour weeks, that he would be
pleased to receive ins resignation. No response
came from Mr. Stanton, and yesterday the 'Presi-
dent sent him a note, as mentioned in last night's
despatches, stating substantially that public inte-
rests of moment constrained him to inform the
Secretary that his resignation, as a memberof
Cabinet, would be necepted..,

To-day, at,11.15 o'clock, Mr. Johnson received
a written reply, dated Aug. 5, from Mr. Stanton,
who acknowledged the receipt of thenote, recites
the President's language, and adapting in part
his words, says, gpublic interests, which alone
have induced him to remain, constrain him to
continue in the Cabinet until the meeting of Con-
gress. Mr. Stanton was not present at the Cabi-
net meeting this afternoon.

Under the tenure of office law Mr. Johnson
Is not fully satisfied that the Executive is
clothed with, power to remove Mr. Stanton,
upon the phraseology that the members
"shall hold their offices respectively during
the term of the 'President by whom they
have been appointed" &c. But, what-
ever may hereafter be his construction of this
phraseology, henevertheless regards the power
to suspend as being ample under that law, and
proposes to exercise it should become neces-
sary. It, is understood that the Presidentwill not
recognize Mr. Stanton aS Secretary of War, and
the latter will not, therefore, be permitted to sit
in Cabinet sessions. -

Mr. Stanton-was' in consultation ,with Judge
D. K. Cartter, Judge Pierrepont,and other of his
friends, to-day, to determine what action he
should take upon the President's request that the
Secretary resign.
Big Haul of Counterfeit Money Ar-

rest of GeorgeGarman—s7soin Coun-
terfeit Tens Found in His Possession
.LlFFeiSSent'to Prison.
avniusinino,,Aug. 6.—For months past a man

named George Garman, a professional trader, in-
surance agent, etc., who frequently visited this
city, was suspected of being a dealer in coun-
terfeit money, as after Ins departure each
time a large, lot of counterfeit fractional cur-
rency would be found circulating here. Lat-
terly it was supposed he was shoving money
of a larger denomination, and for ten weeks
past the authorities have been anxiously
awaiting his arrival. Last evening Barney Camp-
bell, Chief of Police, learned that Garman had
arrived here yesterday, and last night 'about
twelve o'clock, the Chief, accompanieeirby Police-
men Black and Nevin, proceeded to Mr. Black's
hotel, where Garman had taken lodgings. and
visited his room, whge he was arrested. In ,a
valise bearing his nameMie officers found• seven
hundred dollars in counterfeit ten-dollar notes on
the Third National Bank of Philadelphia, and
fifty dollars of similar paper in a pocket-book,
besidesnearly three hundred dollars in genuirw
greenbacks, fifteen dollars in gold, and several
dollars in silver. 'Garman was taken to the lock-
up, and remained there until this morning, when
he had a hearing before Mayor tdwards. B. A.
Lamberton, Dag., appeared as ,counsel for the ac-
cused.

. The Mayor read the information, charging
Garman with having in his possession more than
ten counterfeit bills on a national bank, etc.

Officer Campbell sworn—His attention was
called some ten weeks ago to Garman's coming
and going to and from Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Clearfield, Williamsport, Centre county, and other
places, and, passing counterfeit money; his head-
quarterS had been in Verbeketown; when here he
always had plenty of money; had reported the
case to His Honor, the Mayor, but had no oppor-
tunity to arrest Garman until lastinight, when he
effected his object as above stated.

Mrs. Kate Martin, alias Kate Stanley (who had
been arrested at Jack's hotel, where her name
was registered as Mrs. Garman), was brought up
to testify. .She. stated thatsshe,came_here.ln Oc-
tober last, and was at the house of Mrs. Julia
Davis, her sister, iWilliam street; knew Ger-
man a year; first me i in Bellefonte: had seen
him here frequently; re ived money from him.:k ,44itst
he had often given herhalves and quarters to
purchase ale. -Sworn—Had never paid out money
that was returned to her as counterfeit;' Garman
had kept Nhotel in Bellefonte,but latterly told her
he was keePing a restaurant in Philadelphia; he
had promised to give her money to-day to pay
her board bill; was in bed at Jack's hotel when
arrested last night by Officer Campbell; Garman
had arrived yesterday.

Officer Woodward (Constable of Second Ward)
sworn—Kept bar at Jack's hotel from t; to 12
o'clock last night; Jack went away and told him
to keep au eye on "Mrs. German," as she owed
him $7 for board and might leave without paying.

• Mrs. Julia Davis, sworn—ls sister ofKate Mar-
tin; knew George Garman a year or more; he was
at her house last evening; made his acquaintance
at Bellefonte; has been living here over a year;
often received quarters or halves from Garman to
buy ale, but did not know they were counterfeit;
they were sometimes new ones; never saw his
money in pocket-book; her sister had been absent
from her home about a week.

When the Mayor asked Garman what he had to
say in. reference to the ehat•ge preferred against
him, his counsel replied: "We have nothing to
say av present:" - ~2,500 bail was dernanded;:and
in default thereof, Garman was sent to jail to,
await a trial at Court.

The women above named were bound over as
witnesses.before Court.

Our business men and citizens generally have-
cause to congratulate themselves that Garman
was arrested before he had circulated the large
lot of counterfeit \bills in his possession. For the
arrest, Officer Canybell deserves the thanks of
the entire community. For two months ormore
he has been looking for Garman, and noW, hav-
ing effected his arrest and made so extensive a
haul, he has done a great work.

,George Garman's home seems to be at Jersey
Shore. Ile formerly resided iu Harrisburg, and
was at one time constable of the Fifth Ward. He
is well known here, 'and now that he has been
captured, he is in a fair way to go to the Peniten-
tiary. A •recent law imposes a heavy fine, and
imprisonment not exceeding five years at, soli-
tary confinement, for having in posseasiOn ten or
more counterfeit hills on any State .or Govern-
ment bank,—llarriAttry Teleyr'oph.

Pa.m.timnt E.tot.E, the oldest lady in
Harrisburg, diedyesterday, aged 93 years.

Loris liosselm declines a seat in the Hunga-
nan Parliament, conferred on him by the electors
of Waitzen.

TuE I-lon. George Bancroft, Ambassador from
the United States. to the Court of Prussia, has
arrived in Berlin.

IT IS now denied that any interview will take
place between the Emperor Napolee and the
King of Prussia.

TIIIRTY•TIIREE of the Feniaus w have been
on trial before the Commission in. Tipperary,
Ireland, have been convicted of treason. •

AC'fIV E negOtiations are now going on between
the Austrian government and the Holy See, for
the establishment of a new Concordat.

Anvil-Es from Abyssinia report that:the British
captives in that country are no longer in the
hands ofKing Theodore.

HON. DAVID H. PORTER, formerly Goliernor of
Pennsylvania, died at his residence, in Harris-
burg, yesterday, after abrief illness, aged 79 years.

COLONEL. VON SCHROEDER, General Sheri-
dan's Assistant Inspector!.General, died of brain
fever at New Orleans on Monday night.

Amur:At. TnoirnovF leaves Baltimore to-day,
by way of Cincinnati and New Orleans for
Mexico, to procure the remains of Maximilian.

TIIE first bale of this year's crop of cotton
was sold at auction yesterday, in New York, at
thirty cents per pound. The article was not first
quality.

GENERAL SICKLES has issued orders to suspend
-all jury trials in North Carolina, on account of
non-compliance with the order requiring a revi-
sal of the jury lists.

IN TILE • HOUR of COIDEROIII3 last • night Lord.Stanley promised to submit to the House, before
the close of the present session, the 'correspon-
dence which has passed between the Hritish Gov-.
eminent and that of the 'United States in regard
to 4110,41abama claims, and all ottuir documentsbearing On.this case.

J. S. GALLOWAY, Detnocrat,lias been elected to
fill the vacancy :caused by the .411dd° of Elijah
}llse, Irnetnber of Congress for the third district of
lenLucky.

Worn( is to be immediatelyand considerably
reduced at, the United States Armory In Spring-
field, Massachusetts.• Two hundred ,and fifty
workmen have been discharged in the past two

IN the house of Lords on Monday night the
amendment to the Reform bill increasing the
basis of lodger franchise from £lO to £l5 per
annum, was reconsidered and rejected. Last
night the:bill was read a third time and passed.

Ir is officially stated that the contracts for car-
rying the British malls to New York, at the ex-
piration of the Cunard contract, arc open to all
bidders, but that the owners of British ships will •
have the preference.

Indian Commissioners who were recently
appointed, arrived in St. Louis yesterday, and
Ird an_ infowal meeting, but nothing of Impor-
,;.L.:-Limttiiitifne It is understood they will hold,
a session to-day for the transaction of business.

THE United States railroad commissioners
have accepted another section of twenty-five
Miles of the Union Pacific Railroad, Kansas
branch,extending 235 miles west of the Mis-
souri river.

Tilt•: war which has been raging for the past
three weeks between some of the street railroad
companies in St. Louis and the public, on the
question of increased fare, was closed yesterday
by the companies receding to the oldfare of five
bents.

BE NJ. TIIO3II'SON, a wealthy,planter of Beau-
fort district, S. (3., recently placed in the insane
asylum at Columbia, committed suicide by hang-
ing himself on Monday. His insanity arose from
depression caused by the present condition of the
country.

THE steamer Raleigh, from New York, reports
that on the 3d inst., off Key West, she spoke a
pilot boat, and was informed• that the steamer
having the Havana cable on board, and every-
thing being in readiness, would proceed to lay it
that day.

'fit.nTstunde of 'Bishop Dupanloup Is prominent
among those which are spoken of in connection
with the Papacy. It Is said that his choice as suc-
cessor to Pius IX. in the the Papal chair will be
strongly urged by France, whose influence, itqs
believed, will largely preponderate at the nex,t,
election. ,

A RIOT and attack on Deputy' Constable -BlisS
occurred at Chicopee, Mass., on Monday night,
which resulted in the recovery of several barrels'
of liquor which the Aker had seized. Constable
Bliss was, pursued through the streets by a mob,
and barely ekaped'ivith his life.

THE Brighton races commenced yesterday.
The first race was for the biennial stakes, which
were won by "Trocadero;" "Vau.Amburg" came
in second. The other race was for the Roths-
child's stakes, and was woo by "Patty." The
leading horses came in as follows: "Patty,"
first; "North Star," second; "Eau de Vie," third.

A 1.;111.: number of 'bricklayers, employed on
some buildings in the course of erection in llos-
tom have knocked oil ss ork because their em-
ployers have more apprentices than the rules of
the Bricklayers' Association allow. The em-
ployers decline acceding to the danyids, and say
they can find help enough.

FirrEEN TnotTsAM) people assembled in La-
fayette Square, New Orleans, last night, for the
purpose of endorsing the reconstruction policy of
Congress and expressing unqualified approval of
the administration of Gen. Sheridan, for whose
threatened removal the President was bitterly de-
nounced. The meeting was by •far the largest
and most imposing ever held in New Orleans, and
was presided over by Hon. Charles Smith. The
speakers were Col. Bird, Dr. Newmad, Judge
"Waples and Mr. Dibble.

CITY BULLETIN.
THE MCMULLIN-BARNES lAIrEACIIMENT.—The

Committee of Common Council appointed to take
testimony in the case of Alderman McMullin and
Councilman Barnes,had a final meeting yesterday
afternoon. The following testimony was elicited:

Officer Samuel R. Smith, sworn-I was at
Sixth and South streets on the morning of .July
16t,when I heard a. pistol shot; two other officers
and myself went on the other side of the street.
and heard a rattle sprung; at Sixth anti Shippeif
streets heard another shot; when_we got close to
the HOpe Engine house there was a regular vol-
ley; bricks were thrown so. rapidly that we hid
ourselves; did not see Alderman McMullin there;
did see McCluskey, Gallagher and Frank Mc-
Devitt; these were all I knew; they were In the
crowd, all of which were.well armed; it wat dan-
gerous for a citizen to pass that way; after the
row I spoke to McDevitt, and requested him to
take the crowd away; we did not make any ar-
rests, as there were but few officers present, and
we were fearful of our lives; never saw a worse
riot than this; saw several with pistols in their
bands, but didn't know them.

Officer Joseph W. Tyler sworn—Was at Sixth
and Lombard streets on the 16th of July. -when I
heard a shot; Istarteddo run down the street,aud
heard another shot; then a rattle wa sprung;
Officers Smith and Leadheater came- fter me;
when we got close to the engine house ve saw a
party firing at the house; bricks werefi, Igo being
thrown; we got out of the way; after it was over
some OM, said, "There's Mully," jioluting to a
man across the street; not knowing Alderman
McMullin, reould not recognize himis the row
lasted ten or fifteen minutes; it would have been
dangerous for us to have attempted to make an
arrest; saw a man there who was called B;frnes;
have heard that McMullin was there; did not
see anybody in the fight whom I knew; judge
there were fifty men engaged outside of the house.'

Moran g :J. Dagney, sworn---Ons the' 14tItittsts-was standing at Sixth and. South, when fire was
called; it was at SeVenth and South street',; a
man named Evaus, a member of the Mortals:ri-
sing Hose, was holding a plug; he refused to let
the members of the Hope Engine make an at-
tachment; I saw the assistant engineer about it,
and he would do nothin• g toward the matter;
several members of the Moyamensing had hold
of the engine, pulling it backward and forward,
to prevent us from making the attachment; saw
McMullin have hold of one our members, named
MeAnany; Frank McDevitt is an assessor of
the Third Ward, and Secretary of the 3foyas
amusing.

Mr. Littleton stated that he had addressed a
letter to Mr. Lynd, the City Solicitor, who is ab-
sent from the city, asking his opinion relative to
the power of Councils in impeaching Alderman
McMullin and Councilman Barnes.

. in his reply Mr. Lynd slates that he has Liven
the sultjtet involved much thought, and, thous ti
his absence from the city has precluded a con-
sultation of authorities, he has reached the fol-
lowing conclusions:

"That a)iii Alderman of the city of Philadelphia
isa civil officer, under the CommonWealth.

"That the sole power of impeaching all such
officers is vested by the Constitution exclusively
with the House ofRepresentatives.

"I am," he says. "strongly inclined to believe
(though I don't give it as a final conviction) that
a breach of the peace by an Alderman is a viola-
tion of his ryjicia/ duty, and renders him liable to
impeachment. As to Councilman Barnes, I am
satisfied that in breaking the peace he violated no
official demeanor in office. The coniorila*tion act,
however, specifics aas ground for impeachment
`misdemeanor in tact: and other svlicieo causes;'
hence it is possible that he may be liable to im-
peachment for a breach of the peace as one of the
other sufficient causes therefor.

"After much reflection, hbwever, upon the
origin and nature of impeachment, and a close
examination of the language of our State Consti-
tution thereto, I am very much inclined to be-
lieve that the proceeding. is applicable to State
officers only, and cnforcable exclusively by the
Legisin ture.' ,

Sir. Lynd concludes by stating that on his re-
turn to the city he will revise these conclusions
and give a full decision.

Mr. Palmer moved that the chairman report
to Common Council that theconunittee are of the
opinion that there is testimony sufficient to war-
rant the impeachment of AldermanMcMullin and
Councilman Barnes, but having received an
opinion from the. City Solicitor adverse to the
power of Councils to impeach these gentlemen,
they respectfully subm t the. whole matter for its
action.

This resolution was agreed to, and the commit-
tee adjourned.

THE FRIENDS' MEETING-HOUSE ROBBERY.-
Edward Pine, residing at Woodstown, N. J., was
arraigned at the Central Station, yesterday after-
noon, charged with the larceny of a box contain-
ing United states bonds and other valuables from
a safe in the Friends' meeting-house, at Fifteenth
and Race streets, in May last.

Mary Holland, a tailoress, residing at No. UM
Summerstreet, testified that she was up to the

16th of May last possessed of securities valued at
$1,960, .51.050 of width, were in United.States
bonds, and $3OO in city sixes; in May last she
boarded at Samuel Pine's, defendant's father,No.
An. North Fifteenth street; he is sexton othe
meeting house; witness kept the hex containing
the bonds 'in the safe in the meeting-honsei the
key of which was kept in the clock in
Pine'.l3s,house,,. In a 'room on the first floor;
on the 16th of May defendant waS —at 'his
father's house; was there all night on the 17th,
and slept in one of the Moms on thelower floor;
on the .23d of May witness missed the box con-
taining thebonds, &c.; on Use night of the yearly
meeting a number of persons were conversing
about some of those who were in attendance
having had theirpockets pleked;. thi4 aroused
anxiety in witness's mind about the safety of her
box, and she got Samuel Pine to unto& the safe;
on entdring it.she found the box missing;thought
defendant had a knowledge'of her having the
bonds; be was present when she took out a bond
in November last to collect interest thereon; wit-
ness heard defendant say, on the'Saturday morn-
ing after the robbery, that the safe was unlocked;
he said a friend had. been there putting . books In
it; the defendant's mother said he was in poor
circumstances; witness had repaired some
,clothing for him.

The testimony here closed. It is alleged by
the prosecution that defendant after the robbery
expended several hundred dollars. The case will
be resumed this afternoon.

SHOOTING IiEFAIIt AT MANAY UNK.—Yestetilay
afternoon,, several boatmen visited, the public
house of Mr. Panel, opposite the Manayunk
locks, and, after drinking freely, went away. In
a short time they returned, and being excited at
something said or done, commenced an attack
upon the house. Mr. Paella became alarmed.
and procuring a gun went to an upper window
and discharged it at the crowd. The load took
effect in the left breast of Charles Kavins, one of
the boatmen, wounding him very badly. He was
taken to the Pennsylvania Hospital. After the

police of Manayunk were apprised of the oc-
currence, they took thekeeper of the saloon Into
custody, and he was committed by Alderman
Gibson to await the result of Kavius's injuries.
Warrants were issued for the arrest of the boat-
men prominent in the attack on the house.
Lavine Is 24 years old, a resident of Schuylkill
ccrun ty.

pleasant hour here, seeing something new each
menient:' AS in the council room the desk
has itsold covering, with his scratches on it,
probably when the Emperor's other hand was
in hishair digging for ideas. A globe of the.
ON hemispheres swung in its frame near onewindow, and the names of' prominent Roman,
Greek and: English historians are inscribcdkilning the frescoes on the ceiling. A hand-
some bronze statuette of the Emperor tracingon the map of-Europe with a pair of com-passes stands on the old writing-desk; and
handsome models of Well-known Roman an-
tiquities are placed here and there in glass-case's. The library cases are fill in Walnut andgreen; and there is an immense array of maps
and charts scattered here and there. One pe-
culiar feature is the great number of mirrors
in the library. Why they rare put there Icannot imagine. 'On the other side of the
entrance-hall is the, billiard-room, with its
old:fashioned table and gigantip cues ; andhere are placed. fine busts of Josephine and
Napoleon.

"Then, passing through a small ante-chamber, onearrives at the parlor. This, too,
is cheery, and Opens on the lawn; the furni-
ture is the least bit gaudy—all in. yellow and
gold. _Near one of the windows stands an
enibroidery frame, with an elegant piece ofrose work upon it, and the last stitch ever
taken on it by Josephine is marked by the
needle which still sticks in the cloth. From
this room one passes into the art gallery, a
long, elegant hall, filled with fine paintings.
It is built precisely like the 'drawing-room'
in'the old bnglish mansions, and is furnished
with exquisite taste. Near one of the win-
dow§ stand, the harp which Josephine used
to play, with the music book still open before
it;' and on the stand near by lies her man-
doline. This .was the favorite resort of
Josephine; and here, without doubt, Napo-
leon told his first tale of love.

"tip-stairs and through an array of pretty
bath and bedrooms, and—tread sottly, for you
have arrived at the bedchamber of the Em-
press. Over the couch fall the draperies or
white satin, spangled with gold, and the N-
pestries are all of the richest and softest
colors. The carpet sinks under one's feet,
and the cushions, the chairs, the" deep .re-
cesses in the windows. Are as- luxurious as
heart can wish. Crinison and gold is the fur-
Dishing of the whole room in panels and ceil-
ing. It is only a Step from this room to the,ante-chamber, where stands the old bureau
which served Napoleon through all his ca=rn
paigns, and where autograph.letters of him-
self and Josephine are exposed in glass-cases.
Then we come to the room which is most
interesting of all. Most zealously guarded is
it by soldier attenduitts. and one must.enter
without noise..

POSTPONEMENT.—The Grand Excursion that
W;ik -to have been given' to Cape Island to-day,
with a view of attending the double-team race
for +2,000 atDiamond Beach Park, has been post-
poned until Friday on account of. the bad
Weather. , Although some four or five hundred
persons assembled at the wharf to go, notwith-
standing the unpropitious state of the weather.
the mana,rers wisely determined on a postpone-
ment.. li the weather should prove favorable,the
excursion will leave. Market Street wharf on Fri-
day morning at 6 o'clock; returning, will, leave
Cape Island at 7.30 P. M.

ANo•rnEn AGED W(»IAN Dr:An.—Mrs.. Catha-
rine Friel, died On Sunday last at her residetice
in the western part of the city. She was born in
the county of Donegal, Ireland, in the year 170;2,
and was consequently 105 years old at the time
of her death. Mrs. Friel was titi years old when
she arrived in this country. since which time she
had been quite feeble, but she retained her fasul-
ties of mind in a remarkable degree to the last.
She lived with her daughter, Mrs. And'Carr,from
Whose residence she was buried yesterday after-
noon, the interment taking place at Cathedral
Cemetery.

"On a raised pedestal Etall(lS. the Flinple
cubed in which Napoleon died at St. Ilelerpt:
there, too, is the great white wrapper which
he used to wear: even the coverlet which WitY
last arranged over his corpse; and the other
platform near by is Mounted by his old calur•
chair, which was with him in so many b.utle-
fields, and the Irundred souvenirs which one
cannot -find room to mention here: A little
painting, which is stuck in :113 obscure corner,
meritsattention from its drollity and original
conception. It is by Steuben, and represents
to the casual or careless observer the seven
cocked hats which OA Emperor especially
delighted in. But on looking closely at the
back-ground of the picture one discovers the
following typical etchings: Paris, Austerlitz,
then the olive-branch, denoting peace, then
Moscow in flames. then Waterloo, then the
Island of St. Helena in the diStance. The
effect is very curious. and one doesn't know
whether to laugh or be sad on seeing the hats
and the souvenirs behind them.

The Removal of Sheridan.
The Washington correspondent of the Press

says: Gen. Grant publicly expressed the opinion
.to-day that Sheridan would not be removed, and
an evening organ of the Administration prints
an editorial to-night advising the President
against the issue of an order to that effect. It is
probable, however, that neither of these state-
ments was made after consultation with the'
President, as it is known that he still persists
in his intention to displace both Sheridan and
Pope.

General Grot says that Generals Thomas and
Ilancock are both:actively engaged in the duties
of their departments, which cannot be interfered
with without detriment to the public service.
Independent of all these statements, rumor -con-
nects the fact that President Johnson has tele-
graphed in person to General Rousseau. ordering
him to Washington, with the removal of Sheridan,
and it is suggested that he is to be assigned to the
Fifth district, and that General Meade will be
ordered to succeed Pope.

"Thep, in cases all around the room, one
sees the personal arms of the Emperor, the
littleswordwhich is -always represented in
his picture, his other swprds and pistols, his
epaulets, the watch of 'Josephine ileanhar-
Inds,' pictures of the 'little king ofRome.four
months old,' the last slippers worn by Jose-
phine and, hundreds orlittle souvenirs which
have h-eeitscattered far and wide for years,
but have been crl.leeted by Euenie's care
from the Louvre, from private collections,
froui:eVery possible source, to figure at Mali
maison this one year that itis to be open, and
to awaken remembrances of Napoleon ao:l
Josephine."

Josephine's Home at Itialmatson—its
Restoration by Eugenie.

The Paris correspondent of the Springfield
Republican describes the present appear/-
of Malmaison:

"The Empress Eugenie has superintended
all the work of recreating the home of the
first French Caesar, and of collecting the
souvenirs of Josephine. To walk through
the rooms of the chateaumow is an epitome
of the most marvelous epoch of French his-
tory. It was the desire of the Empress to
have the house and grounds free to all this
year. They have not been open before, and
will not be again for many years.). So. I am glad
that in my suburban rambles I spent a day at
the 711(141 (101)1)15. The country all around
it is beautiful. Going thither from Pans,
the railway runs through the gardens of
Asnieres, past ant* Fie Nautine, where
Saint Genevie • , t le patron saint e?) of Paris,
was born in the fifth century, and where•a
Cathedral six hundred years of age Hits up its
crumbling-spire,- and to Rita, a quaint vil-
lage where stands the Church in which Jose-
phine is buried, and - whence one walks
down a long avenue to Malmaison; Nowa-
days one expedites-

the distance by taking the
'American horse-cars'ifrom limit station
directly to the avenue which leads to the
chateau. And here let me observe that a
Franco-American horse-car is as unlike the
real article as a cow is unlike a rose. The
guard shouts`La Malmaison,' and you wander
up a long path, hedged by foliage which must
have 'grown since Napoleon's time; then
you turn to the right, and go up a graveled
walk to a light stone building, whose exterior
cannot be so pretty as the old chateau is said
to have been. Looking out beyond, on a
fine hill some miles distant, you see Marlay
and its ruined aqueduct, which old Limis
Fourteenth built_to carry water to his Ver-
sailles fountains; and over bey nd the hill lie
the ruins of the palace, where th • old king re 7tired When he was used up will world,
and the world was used up for him.

-

Then,
too, one gets a glimpse at St. Gerniain's won-
derful terrace in the distance, and on every
side the scenery is magnificent. Napoleon
had an eye fbr rural beauty, and the present
Emperor would do well to desert St. Cloud
for Malmaison. A pompous official in scarlet
jacket shows you the way of entrance, and in
a moment you are at Napoleon'shome.

"Everything has been restored as nearly as
possible as it used to be. The entrance hall
is a pretty room, paved, like all the other
rooms on the lower floor, in black and white
marble diamonds. The first room is the
dining-hall, where Banns used to gorge him-
self.; and where afterwards Napoleon" used to
seat himself, eating in a hurry, to get back to
the library. The next room is the most im-
portant one, and brings the greatest torrent
of recollections. It is the council room; so
called because the Emperor always met his
generals there. The furniture is now' all
newly decorated inred and gold, but is the
Fame with the exception of the covering.
The writing-table, however, has been re-
spected, and the old cloth, faded and with
Napoleon's ink scratches on it, is left. Over
the mantle is a fine bust of the Emperor as
helooked when FirstConsuLand thesphynxes
which do duty at the fire-board recall the
Egyptian campaign. The ceiling is panelled
in wonderful blue and white, and the tables
and slats are marvellously draped. One
comes next to the library, which_ looks out
upon the garden, and _from one window of
which a rustic bridge leads to the pleasant,
shadedwalks.Pareatcare has been taken in thereproduc-
Alen Ofthis library, and one may spend a

Shunt Antiquities—A CuriousSwindle.

An English paper has the following .ac-
count of the detection of two vetoers of spu-
rious antiquities :

"On Wednesday, at Slough, two men,
gave the names DI-Charles tutor and Georize
Himy ,Smith,were charged with a long series
of frauds by the side of sham antiquities, rep-
resulted to have been d.cr up at Wiads,w.
The men represented that they have been em-
ployed at some excavations for an additimi
to the Victoria Brewery at Windsor, and tiirt
whilst so-engaght:::.icaure. upon lnei.r bl:o . ts:

with their tools an urn, containing weapons,
coins, spools and other articles 01 Roman or
Saxon workmanship. They produced speci-
mens of these 'antiquities to tradesmen in
Eton, Datchett, Slough, Ashford, Feltham,
Staines, &C.: iu fact, a pocket-book found
upon one of the men showed that they had
started from London on their speculation, aid
taken the several town= on the Southwestern
Railway all the way up to Windsor.

"At Datchett, for instmce,they sold two ar-
tides for 7 shillins to Mr. Dickman, an inn=

,keeper, who purchases curiosities for an anti- •
quaritin friend. A second lot was purchased
at five shillings and a third at six shillings.
Next morning Mr. Dickman went to Wind-
sor, and discovered. upon inquiring for the
remain of the urn, that he had been swindled..
Mr: William Sharp, of the White Hart Hotel,
at Slougb,bought four articles,includiriga. ring,
a dagger and a fish-shaped medallion, for five.
shillings. Mr. Sharp happened to know Mr.
Purcell, the Secretary of the Archieological
Society, and on going up to town he called
with his purchase at Burlington Viardens.. ,

Mr. Purcell could not reconcile the date with
the characters upon tile supposed antiquarian •
relics, and Mr. Sharp lett them for expert
investigation.

"The men • sold a small coin for halt' a.
crown to a youth named Wyborn, the son of
a chemist at Eton. Mr. Wyborn took the
coin to theRev. J. Rawlins, an antiquary at
Windsor, and the reverend gentleman at once
pronounced it a forgery. 3fir. Rawlins then
ascertained that a considerable quantity of
these 'antiquities' had been disposed of at
Windsor, and as he suspected that an attempt
Would be made to dupe the Eton boys liegave
information to the police. The gang Swin-
dled a broker named Knott, at Windsor,: out
of •ls., and Mr. Drake Lewis out of. Bs.; bat.

Lewis's the two men who were the •
ringleaders of the gang were apprehended,
and they at once returned Mr. Lewis his
money. The policeman conveyed his prisnr-
ers to the county police station at Slough.

"A. large parcel of the 'antiquities' Wag pro-
duced in court. On breaking specimens it
was found that _they were all modern cast
brass, covered with a green oxidation to give
them an antique appearance. Mr. Dunham,
the sergeant of the Bucks constabulary, in-
formed the magistrate that at least twenty
Lases, all precisely similar in the false repre-
sentations made and in the articles vended,
could be proved against the prisoners in the
district between Staines and Windsor. 'Pine
magistrate committedthe prisoners for tral•at
the assizes. The rest of the gang and the
mother and wifo•of one' of the men precipi-
tately leftthe court." •,

AVUIION MALES.

rill H. MYERS dr CO.,
AUCTIONEERS,

Noe. 23: and =MARKET street. corner of DANK.
FJ HST LAPOSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH,
FREN

RGE'
Cl.l GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY (limps

We will hold a Large Selo, of Foreign mid Domodti.!
Dry Goode, by catalogue, on OUR MONTHS' CREDIT,

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
August 8, at 10 o'clock, embracing about 750 packaged

and lots of staple and fancy articles.
N. B.—Catalogues, ready and go, dd arranged for mini-

IrilltiOrl early on the morning of sale.
LARGE PfiIIESIPTOIIY HALE OF EUROPEAN AND

DOMESTIC DRY GoOps,
NOTICE,--Included in our Bale of THURSDAY.

Angola 8. will be found the following—
DOM EiTrcs.

tiitrurristhi AN!? simETINGs.
un, hleo. and brim 11 Swift River, home

hirer, Wilitomtone, Einetan and other brandm
PIA NELS.

All wind n hi to and colored twilled,Conicl, fancy plaid

Kilitocky: ,Oxford-mist; -kin and . blue
11canisKan rear Sagar flamilt•in mid

Coloi.t
Cotton and Wool Lin-ey,, llewiy K ,,roty... Fancy Ging.

limas and Plaids
!'arty Idadder Print, D.laince. Wigan.. &c.
I:c.lwed Me.
lleavy titripe. and Gla•cio.

PLA NH 1.'16.
All wool %%bite and hea,..,y )wi and gray 11ballot!.

SA'II:•ETS, 4t.c.
• All irool and Union plain, eriped and plaid silk mixt,
I/ and 'l,bnckskln aLeaver~ver tan, melton, Itroinatv,
zniyt anboyi,, Fancy Ckerlilitera.

60,1 mitt and heavy black Satinets.
Ladle:. Fancy Coating,. Wat,.rnroofa and mixt Two,di.•

V;(0/1,1,,NS.
i'leceA black and colorcd all ..vool and Union Clrdh4.'

do 64 and 4 4 French and donioltic black Doe4kin4
and Cansimeres.

do nqatzimeax. Caoor rind Moecow !leavens, Pilot,

;hrtdereimagelticent:;a':lfty:.llboiled 14-ow bik dray
de Fiance.

f;11 ,,) PIECES PARIS DE LAINES.
112 rich fall a,ortmente, all gradeo, of a tavorlt.; make.

SW PIECES PA RN POPLINS,
Inelliding the neweet fall thad.2e, all wool and iplaviid

MUM
Fancy fnll Drere Stuff, Balmoral Skirt ,. Fountain

:.sprlup; Mar.-Blew Quilts.Cotton nml Wookti
Sunnenderp., IA inch I,la.ekl'at, Vclvd, invoice of rich
Trin,tiang4. Towelingo, Dia-a.r, Cativo.. !loop Skirt,. &e.:311f1t7 S.

linen White nud then. linen, whit , muslin, Scotch
plaid Melton and blue u:)..,clen titiirtd and Linen Shirt
'routs. . ., .

DOZEN 1. C.
Full line. , 3i and 3 ,, Plain, Hemmed and flem-titcled

L. c. lidkL.,of the toot favorite make importml.
NV mill add to above rala--

.1,1.11 line high finish lit•avy ilk-diagonal Cat.thriere.
It II lit.e celebrated l'oittpadeir all ,tetl balltioraUt.
Fell 11111. Y silk oldie Vtdven?,Mllll Velvet COrd,S,

rat ,; doz.n l'arir blk and fano'. Bilk Neck 'five.
EtZt t, dozen VllN V rIA!1.11 oiler Shirt- and Drawer.

1111::=,' CLOAKS.
Au invoi.'e of richly tritnwedblack cloth

FIEST LARGE comfy!: SALE OF CARPETING'S,

I=MEMENEDED
,t3t 11 coriork, will fw Fold, by crifalolVw. Min

OA. 1t ..:(1,7,T1LY. CPEDIT, %bout Pi ,c ,4 of Imitate,
V. u. 4 :offset: and Rag Cari.etita;,. 4•m-
In at 4'4 iveortineut of guperior {;node, a hid.may be Ct.:Ma/31A early the Dioraire;of Rale.

LAEGE PEF.ESIPTOHYSALE OF ROOTS, SHOES,
131:06ANH, TRAVELING SAGS, &c.

UN 11.:Ce310AI .MORNISO,
. Arg 11., at le o'clock, will la , P1)1,1, by catalogue, on

H II I: MONTHS' ulf.L.Dr.r. &Font ‘z. JAI packag ,,
&c.. of di- and Ea.tpriu inlnuf.,,•tor.•

I i,sr 0) &initiation, v..lt?, cataloatico, early on morn
inK of male

AT PRIVATE SALE.
25 mutt fine PALM LEAF FANS round handles.

1~7.
THOMAS at SONS. AMTIORS,NEE

Nos. 139 and 141 SouthBARTH street'
SALES OF 5T01.7K6 AND REAL ESTATE.

IW Public tialeil at the Philadelphia Exchango every
TUE:-DAY, at 12 o'clock.

11lir" Handbill+ of eachproperty issued, separately, in
addition to which we teiblish, on the Saturday previous
toeach pale, one thousand catalogues' in pamphlet form.
Rig leg full descriptions of all the property to be Fold on
theFOLLOWING, TUESDAY. anda List of Real Estate
at Private Sale.• • • .

Ur— Our Bales are alp° advertised in the following
Aiewwpapert: NORTH. AMY.II,IOAX, Paean. LKlPtitn, LEOAL
11471 ,1.1.14:Y.NCEP" hiquiurn, Au,. EVEtil2i6 BULLETIN.
I'.VENINO TY:LI:GILA PM. (11:11.11Ati Dr-WA:CAT. 4C(I.
rfri-Furniture Sales at the Auct/On Store EVERY

.TUURSDAY MORNING.
Salo Nom. 13a and 141.99nth Fourth street

SUPERIOR WALNUT FURNITURE. FIREPROOF
SAFES, CURTAINS, MIRRORS, HANDSOME BRCS-
SILLS AND OTHER CARPETS etc.

'ON THURSDAY MORNING. •.
At 9 o'clock., at-the auction rooms, by catalogue, an

assortment of superior iloosebold Furniture, suit Walnut
and RepsLibrary Furniture, Mirrors, Window Curtain,.
•China and Glassware, .Matressiar. Iteds and Bedding.
ShowCasts, Regulator,, s uperior Fireproof Safes, hand-
some Brusseis and other Carpets.

Also, 173 dozen Stone China Dinner, Breakfast and. Ice
Cresol Plates.

Also, five cases Jamaica Rum.
PATENT CLOTHES WRINGERS.

A large insole" of ruPerior "rubber roller" Clothes
'Wringers. in lots to suit. purchasers.

SUPERIOR LARGE FIREPROOF SAFE..
ON THERA.DAY 3101iNLNG.

August 8, at - o'clock, at the auction store, willbe sold,
for account of whom it may concern, a large and very
superiorFireproof Safe, made by Evans to atson, 7 feet
3 inches high by 6 feet 6 inches wide, lined with chilled
iron, and has combination lock- Suitable for a bank.
Jeweler, dtc.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
Ilendnome Brow-natone Relidence, with Furniture.

Apply at the Auction Store.
RENT—Several Office& Harmony Court.

THE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLIBILHET. N. E
corner of SIXTH and RACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches
,

.Jewelry. Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plato. and on all
articles of value, for any length of timeagreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold HuntingCase, Double Bottom and Open Face

English. American and Swum Patent Lever Watches;
Fine GoldHunting Case and Open Face Lepine Watches.
Fine GoldDopler and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-

.-.ng Case and Open Face English, American and Swiss
Patent Lever and Lepine Watches; Double Case English
Quarter and other Watches; Ladles` Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings. Studs,

Arc.: Fine Gold Chains; Sledallions; Bracelets; Scarf
-Pins; Breastpins; Finger Rings; Pencil Cases and Jewelry
-generally.

FOR BALE—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest,
suitable for a Jeweler. price $650.

Also. eoveral /Ms in South Camden, Fifth and Chestnut
z.treete.

'friNI.EuMASBIRCH It SON, AUCTIONEERS AND
COMMISSIOItCHANTS,

Nu. 1110CHESTNUT etreet.
Rear entrance 1157 SanForn Ftreet.

HOUSEHOLD FURSITUI'i OF' EVERY. DES
TION xrcEnrED ON CONSIGNMENT.

SAEES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.
bale. 4 of Furniture at DwellingA attended to .on .the.top4t
SALES OF REAL ES I'ATF,STUCKS, dto., AT THE

• EXCHANGE. •THOMAS HIRCTI A: SON reopeetfully inform their
,triendA and the politic that they are prepared to attend to
the isle of Real Eatate by auction and at private dale.

Sale nt No. 1110Chestnut street.
'PEIDOR CABINET FURNITURE, ROSEWool)

PIANO FORTES, CARPETS, MIRRORS. PHOTO-
.UPAPIi IC APPARATUS, &c.,

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
At 9 o'clock, at the auction store, No. 1110 Chestnut

street, will be sold—
A large as‹.rtinent of superiorFurniture, including rich

walnut srits of Park: F urniture, covered witu plush.r.-..p6 and hair cloth; Library Suites; Chamber Sint'of
stout ;Elegant Walnut Sideboard. Secretory and Book-

cases; Drefsing Bureaus; Washstands; Suring and Hair
attes.-.es; Wardrolvs; Velvet, Brussels, Ingrain •rnd

Venetian Carpets; French Plato Mantel and l'ier Mir-
rors; Mantet • Clocks: Cottage Chamber -Suited; China,
Liltetrare; Kitelitn Furniture, &c. . .

PIANO FORTES.
Sliperior Rosewood 7-octave Plano Fortes, made by

trchleutrr e: Co. and Fisher. New York.
PHOTOGRAPHIC APPARATUS.

At one o'clock will be sold—-
' One daruini Stereoscope Box and Lenses, with . holder,
complete.

Pair ainch Focus Globe Lenses; one 5-Inch ditto; 4.4
View Box :Copying Box, &c.

MAGIC-LANTERN.
Also, one MagicLantern.

:.BILYER PLATED WARE AND TABLE CUTLERY.
CARD—We have nowon hand and offer at private cafe

-during thin week, a generalawrtrnont of flretelaes 3hof•
field Plated Ware and impeder Ivory Handle Table
4Outlery.

L. AST:MR.II)OE CO. AUCTIONEERS.T No. 84J5 MARKETstreet. Fifth.aboveiflitST FALL SALE OF FOREIGN AN!) DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
August 8.1867. at 10 o'clock, we will sell by catalcatur for

• cob about 600 lota Foreign and Domestic Dry, Goods, em-
bracing a fine assortment of Fancy and Silage Dry ltoods,

• to which the attention of the.trado ho cage
Opeu early on the morning of saki for examination.

.LARGE TRADE SALE OF FUR AND WOOL 'HATS
AND CAPS.

ON MONDAY MORNING.August 12,at 10 o'clock, we will sell by eatalogne. about
,5( Ai CIIPPH ofmen's and boys- Fur and Wool Hata and Cloth
Cape, embracing the neweet style!, and dull soiled forthe fall trade.

The special Attention of the ,Jobbers is called to thissole•
.Open eall.y on the morniug ofhalo for inapectiou

BY J. LC GUMMY /a. SONS,
AUCTIONEERS.,L)

No. 508 WALNUT stroat.vir- Hold Regular Sales of:REAL ESTATE. STOCKS ANT) SECURITIES AT THEPHIL—ADLLPIIIA EXCHANGE.!lir Handbills of ouch property issued separately.tar One thousand catalogues published and circulated..containing full descriptions of property to be sold, ac aI4Oa partial het of property contained in our lleal Mate.11esister. and otle ed at private sale.itkr Sulu advertised DAILY in all the daily nem-
,papers.

Pattie Voum, Auctiou4.r.oULELLAND & CO., SUCCESSORS TOPIDELP FORD dc CO.. Auctioneers.
508 MARKET street.SALE OF DM CASES BOOTS AND SHOES.ON THURSDAY I,IOI4IVINCr,

'August b, commencing at 10 o'clock, precisely. will beBold, 1800cams Men's, Boys' and Youths' Calf, Kip andGrath. Boots, Brogans, Balmotals, Congress uaitut„l/4 Ox.ford Ties. &c.
Also, a large assortment of Women's, Misses' and Chit,dron's wear, from City and Eastern manufacturers.Open for examination early on morning of !sale.

• QADWEL O. FORD & SONS, AUCTIONEER9,
No. 127 South FOURTH street.Saler ofReal Estate, Stocks Loans, &c,, atPhiladelphiaExchange,'every FRIDAY, at 19 o'clock noon.

Our sales are advertised in all the dailv and several of,the weekly nowspapent, _by separate handbills of eachPruPerty, and P 9 pamphlet catalogues, oue thousand ofwhich will be issued 6u WEDNESDAY preceding eachsale.
Yom'" REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, LOANS, (to., ATORIVATE SALE.

41.111leCION OALEN NOTICER. EXCPURNIONN.

TAMES A FPEL.MAN, AUCTIONEER,
No. 422 WALNUT street._.

• Sol , No. 1108 SRIMMI ,teeet. .
umtwomr, mu:but-low rurNaultz. FRENCH

mnotoßs,_ .PIANO;

1:11.Ts Ls CARPETS, . DEI)STEADd, MATRESSES,
ON FRIDAY. MORN ING.

At 10o'clock, will be sold at public eel', without r&
serve, the entire Household Fut niture, including French
Plate Pier and Altinfle Mirrors. Brussels Carpets, HOAC-
,wood l'inno, handsome Wardrobes, pedstends. hintreeses,
Bedding, dc. Kitchen Ware-Also,- the Kitchen Fenn.
to,e.

May ha examined. with catalogues, at 8 o'clock on the
morning of pale.

ON TUESDAY, AUGUST 13,AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.
Will be sold, at the Mee of the Drake Petrolenni Com-
pany, No. 142 South Sixth street, Philadelphia, 23,290
shares of the Stock of the said Company, 11111044 eta fIAPCI,...

went of three., cents per share, called June 6th Jut, shall
be sooner paid.

By order of ' • W. D. COND.:GM
• Secrrtary awl Tr'%`,,,,:rer• •

DAVIS &HAIIyEY, APCTJONEERS. •(Late with M. Thomas & Soms).
Store No. 421 WALNUT street.

FURNITURE SALES at the Store EVERY TUESDAY.
HALES AT RESIDENCES will receive particular

attentic.u.

.13 1. ""I"7Al3l(l X)ii&.Yl(V4)ii iiPia.,
I'o.::ie MAI:Kit:I' street, coiner of HANK ati set.Cash advanced on vonpivnmenta without ertrit eliarg3.
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PI 101CAL.

FRENCH MEDICINES
PREPARED BY

GRIMAULT & CO.
Chemists to H. I. H. Prince Napo

leon., Paris.

The.? different medicines represent the most recent
medical ciecovertes. (minded on the principles of.Chernio,
try and therapeutics. They must,not be confounded with
secret or quack medicines, as their names sufficiently In-
dicate their composition; a circumstance which had
caused them to be appreciated and prescribed by the fa-
culty in the whole world They widely differ fri.'n those
numerous medicines advertimed in the public papers as
able to cure every Possible disease, as they are applica-
ble only to brit a very few complaints. The tnost stringent
la we exist in France, with regard to the male of medical
preparations, and only those which have undergone an•
eranlination by the A cadmv ofMedicine, and have been
Ploved efficacious, either in the licsipitale, or in thepmetrics of the tint medical men, arc authorized by the
Government. '1 fact must be a guarantee for tae ex-
cellency of Meet. GIUMA[US ET CO. medicines.

DOCTOR LERAS'
(Doctor of Medielite)

LIQUID PHOSPHATE OF IRON,
The newest and meet esteemed medicine in carel of

CI11.01.,(;SIS. PAIN'S IS THE STOMACH, DIFFICULT
DIGESTItoN. DISMENORRHEA, ANIMEA, GENE•

}IAL DEBILITY AND POW:NESS OF BLOOD.. . . _
It particularly recommended to regulate the functions

of nature, and to nil ladles of &Mate conAtitution,
well as to persous Buffering under every kind of debility

l.stsoever. It IB the preservative of health par roc-,

Ghee, in all warm and relaxing climates.

NO MORE COD-LIVER OIL.

Grimault'm Syrup of lodized Horse-Radish.
'11:1+ medicine laic been administered with the utmost

Al!(' C .,Fefn the liocpitalc of Parte. It it a perfect substitute
for Cod Liver Oil, and has been found mutt beneficial in
dicea es of the Chect, Scrofula, Lymphatic Dicordeni,
Green Sleknee. NInectilar Atony and lAsa of Appetite.
It regenerateii the constitution in purifying the blood, it
being the motet powerful depurative known. It has also
i.e:eapplied with happyremits in. disecieec of the skin.
Further, it will be found to be of great benefit to young
children subject tobunion' and obstruction of the glande.

CONSUMPTION CURED!

GRI3IAULT'S SYRUP OF HYPOPHOSPHITE
OF LIME.

Thin new medicine in 'eniftaidered to be a aovereign
mady In cam, of Consumption and other diseases of the
Lunge. It promptlyremoves all the moat aeriotte aymp-
tomn. The cough re relieved, night perapiratione cease,

and the patient iPrapidly ,restored tohealth.
N. cure to ace the signature of GRBIAULT

CO. in affixed to the bottle, as thin syrup la liable to imi-
tatione.

No more difficult or painful digestion !

DR. BURIN DU BLTISSON'S
(Laureate of the Patio Imperial Academy of Medicine)

DIGESTIVE LOZENGES.
This delicioue preparation io always prescribed by the

most reputed medical men in France. in cases of derange.
niento of the digestive functions, ouch as

CiASTRITIS, GMSTRALGIA, Slog and laborious diges-
tion. wind in the stemach andbowels, emaciation. Jaun-
dice, and complaint of the liver and loina.
:s;ERNOUS_BEAD_ACIIVA NEURALGIA— _ MAR._

UREA. DYBENTRY, INSTANTANEOUSLY
CURED BY

GRIMAULT'S GLTARANA
This vegetable substance, whichgrows in the Brazils.

has been employed able° time immemorial to cure inflam-
mation of the boweb. It has proved of late to be of the
greatest service in cases of Cholera, as it is a preventive
and a cure in cases of Diarrhoea.

IN PAIIIS, at GRDIAL'LT ,t CO.'S, 45 rue Richelieu.

AGENTS IN PHILADELPHIA

FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO.,
14,1,_1S and 20 South Tel/,.th&

s-: fil f•--- 57--2•23.------7-7, -6-•-"•--, • -----' , x--'-. C.. )

• 1 , \c. TRI. melting , )
__,

PURIFYING MEDICINE.
This valuable preparation combine.] all the. medicine'virtues of those.Herbswhich long experience has proved

the eafeet and most efficient alterativeypropyeerties for the
axe of Scrofula, King's Evil, White Swellings, Ulcers,
Scrofulous, Cancerous and Indolent Tumors, EnlarTmeniand Ulcerations of the Glande, Joints, Bonea, Lige.
menta all the various Diseases of the skin,such as otter,
Salt Rheum, Ringworms, Bolls, l'implea, Carbuncles, Sore
Eyea, atc. ; Epileptic Fite, St. Vitus Dance, and disemes
originating (loin an impure state of the blood or other
Quids of the body.

E. LYE'S DYSENTERY SYRUP.
This celebrated Syrup is a certain specific for all stages

of Dyeentery Chronic or Acute Diarritcea, and SummerComplaint.busing thirty years' experiencein this city,
tide medicine has never been known to fail, as some of
the moat respectable familiescanteatify,at whoee requeat
and in compliance with the wishes of several medical
and clerical gentlemen, they are presented to the public.
Tlllll valuable medicine is a vegetable compound.and per.
fectly safe in all stages of life.
Anti-Bilious and Anti-Dyspeptic Pills.

These Pills are exceedingly efficacious in curingEyapasia and Liver Complaint, Nervous Affections, and all
teases resultingfrom an unhealthy state of the Liver.

E. LYE'S Medicines Preparedand Sold at
No. 202 North Ninth Street,

myl63m PMUd)ELPHIA.

OPAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR
ti cleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcula which In
rest them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feeling
of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. It
may be used daily, and will be found to strengthen weak
and bleeding while the aroma and detereiveness
willrecommend it every one. Being composed with
the assistance of the Dentist, Physicians and Microscopist,
It is confidentlyoffered as a reliable substitute for the un•certain washesformerly in vogue.

EminentDentists, acquainted with the constituents
the Dentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing
prevent Itsunrestrained employment Made only by

JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary,
Broad and Spruce streets

'ally, and
ID. L. Stackhous a,
!Robert C. Davis,
;Gee. C. Bower,
Charles Shivers.S. M. McCollin.
S..C. Bunting,
Charles U. Eberie,
James N. Marks,
E. Bringhurst Co..
Dyott & Co.,

C. Sons,
I Wyethft Bro.

Forsale by Dregir goner
Fred. Brown.
tlagdard 'dr. Co.,
C. R. Keeny. ,
IMIRC 11.Kay.
C. H. Needled
T. J. Ilueban
Ambrose Smit
Edward Parrbdi,
William B. Webb.
James L. Bispham
Rughee & Combo,
Fleury A. Bower.
UNTIRELY RELIABLE—HODOSON'S BRONCHIAL
INTablets, for the cure of coughs, colds, hoarseness. brow
chitie and catarrh of the head andbreast. Public speak.
erg, singere and amatenre will be greatly benelitted by
mug these Tablets. Prepared only by LANCASTER &

WILLS, Pharmaceutists, N. E. corner Arch and Tenth
streets, Philadelphia. Forsale by Johnson. Holloway
cowdes. and Druggiebi generally. _ 5e2.54

1; ti umlt t. 4

1321
MADWZXIC
STREET.

EITANDBRIDGE, BARR &

=PORTERS OF AND DEALERS IN
Foreign and Domestic •Hardware,
BALDWIN% BUTTE SCREWS, PULLEYSTASPEAR & JACKSON'S - HAND AND PANEI. SA
BUTCHER'S PLANE IRONS AND CLUSELS,SAND REVEAL HINGES, &0., &o.1,000 Kegs Nails, All Sizes,

AT REDUCED P.RIOEO. •

9112ftawaca

pik y” 1:1:01liTlif .OF REPI:III,ICAN VOTERS,
LI(.111 II WA 01). lir Airqt:A a r1:1:11 EN E011111'4;

I OWI Irl ee, A ttguid Sth, lfttl;.
'I :',e Iteglstry Donuts of the Eighth Ward will meet at

the i i t.pective Pt ',Aim 1i0.i,,Y0-on TUESDAY, WEDNES.,
DA l' and THURSDA V 1 VENI s.: 1:4, title. Itli :1,11 I 6'l '

;IPA., IRA, ('('Ti tht.'l,t;;, , of four and eight o'cl.,ck, far the
i !.Ives,. of h:.1,1:in:: a hegiary of Republican Voters All
members of the Republican party urn earnestly invited to
have their 'mica regietcred, to enable them to vote at tug
Delegate Election.

kind precinct, flio Sansom street.Second " S. W, t!, rner Twelfth and Locust street ,.
4 Third " 214.tioutBroad street.

Fourth " liarmero Broad and I:liegtnitt streets.
Fifth " N. K. eor.Twentvdirat and Logartstrech.
Sixth " 193415311H0111 atreitt.
Seventh " Southwest corner of Seventeenth and

Lattimer streets.
By order of the Executive Committee.

ate 6.2 t r• ('LAYTON MACMICHAEL S,tc'y.

garllityFIFTH WARD—IN ACCORDANCE WITH”

A_
---, th.. neltructiom, contained -ta---I. Supplement try,
Rules of the Republican I. : ' -'.. .' r;': Iblibevittlie city,
the it , gistering Otheetsof thil fiat§ aim if`Ttlh wl.rd will
lit On 'Inerdav, Wednesday and Thursday, of(big week.
hetaven the holm of 4 and Fl P. M.. for the purpole of
real.' 6.7 inno the Ile plib.'i,aa rote r.4, viz.:

Fil AI ividon at A. Schwartz'', 326 Gaskill street.
Serand Diviaion at S. Schnell's, 310 Pine street.
'1 Lind Di% i-ion at MeNicklo'n, Southwest corner Fifth

and Lombard i,treetn.
Fourth division, at O'Brien's, northwest corner Front

and Pine streets.
Elf th di%hion at 'Fischer's, 216 Dock mtreet. ..

Sixth division at Burntes. 434 Spruce street.
tiel enth division at Wtegand's. 435 Spruce. mtreet.q
Eighth division at Render's, Duel... and Excliane Place.

B. 11.1"C1iEL, President.
I-. I'. BNIIIII, Secretary. • a a6-3t.

ner.. NINTH WA RD.—AT A MEETING ot"ritE
Union Republican Association of the Ninth Ward,

bold nt their Hall, Merrick and Market street.), on August
Oh. 1867, the Association adopted the supplementary

as agreed upon by the City Executive Committee,
and thefollowing placeswere selected for conducting the

First Dis ision—S. E. corner Eighth and Filbert streets.
Second Divisimi—Newlend's, No. 52 N. Ninth streA•t.
Third Division—S. W. corner Eleventh and Filbert

streets.
Fourth i 23 Marketstreet.
Fifth lib, Ision—No. 18 S. Broad street.
SP:th Divt.inn—No. 1619 Marketstreet.

_Seventh Di, ision—No. 1911 Market street.
A.:lath Di, ision—No.:1118) Market street.

• '1 In enrollingonicers will be in attendance at the above
placer between the hours of four and eight o'clock, P. M.
on the sixth, seventh end eighth days oh August.

Bo Order of the Association.
WILLIAM S. STOKEE)i, President,

Tr,L. )
• secretaries.DA VII, aug6,l3P,

itippr". BATCHELOR'S 11.4.LF,DYE.—THIS SPLENDID
"'""'" Haii Dye to the beat in the world. The only true
andPerfect Dye—ilarmloes, Reliable, Instantaneous. No
disappointment. No ridiculous tints. Natural Black or
Brown. Remedies theRI effects of Bad Dyes. Invigorate'
Ole hair.leaying lt soft and beautiful The genuine iv
!toed WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR. All others are
Cation, and should be avoided. Sold 'by all Druggists and
Pert mesa -Factou Barclay stree:New York.
tr—BRIA'ARE OF ACOUNTERFEIT. de7f in v'ly

lige. JULY 23d, 1867.—THE INTEREST IN GOLD
on the First Mortgage Bonds of the Union Pacific

Railway Company, Enotern Division, doe August 1, 1847,
will be paid on pr,,,entation of the coupons therefor, at
the honking 11.9•.the of

DABNEY .MORCIAN A.:
53 Exchange Place,

New York,
OD end after that date.

!Signed) . W. J. PALMER,
jr:x4 n f Treasurer.•

~..siths6 THE INDUSTRIAL HOME. CORNER OF
Brood street and Galutnnia avenue, is open tor the

Ldmission of Girls from twelve to eighteen years of age,
vho are neglected or deserted by their parents, and who
Iced the shelter and instruction of a Christian home. If
:he public will sustain this Institution, manygirls may be
tept from evil, and made respectable and useful women'

Cnrfritettion. rnstv ha pm.' to JAMEST. Bars,./N 'r na
firer, Broad and Spruce streets. . n022-ratt

1:A\(;1' iMPAN 4)1" bTATEPENNESYLVANIAtAtmusr sth, 18C.the Directore have this day deelan:ea Dividend of
Three l'er Cent., or Six Dollars per share, clear of United
StAt,, , and State of l'ermsylvattia Tuxes. Payable to the
Storkholdere, or their legal repreeentatiyee, on demand.

ft r•-int; WILLIAMII:I947.It. SoPretary.

PHILADELPHIA. JULY
Tlll. Annual ',Sleeting of the Stockholders of the

IMPERIAL AND KANAWHA VALLEY OIL CO.,
hill be held at No. 134 WALNUT street, second floor,
on 310NDA1", August 21st, 1867, at 12 o'clock. M.

H. JOHNSON,
iv3atu,th.6tl Secret/try.

FOIL SALE.
LLE,litasT UULNTRI. aklATlst SALE, Ot./..7i.

taiuing 8 acres of land, With large double pointed
' stone Residence, containing Di rooms and every city

convenience •` pointedstone stable and carriage-house. ice-
house, Ac.; situate within 7 miles from the city, and 14mile:. from Oak Lane Station, on North Pennsylvania
Railroad. Handsome Lawn well shaded, fine vegetable
garden, and fruit of every kind. J. AL GUMSEEYsna:g. F,nii Wfl !nut street.

EFUR SALE—A 311)1.)E1-0 SILINE 1'
Residence, with stable and carriage-house, and large
lot of ground, beautifully improved., with an abund-

ance of the choicest shrubbery; situate on Tioga street,
one minute's walk from the Railroad Station, fifteen

-iniutites-from the- eity.----Large—vegetable 'garden. welt
stocked. and fruit of every kind. J. M. GUMMY az
SONS. &t WaMilt street

c. FOR tiALE.—A RAM, CHAMJE 10ii A OEN.
ticman wiehing a country regidence, four acros;with
good hub:Hake ; well of excellent water; in the

Borough of Doylestown, Bucka county, Pa. The location
ie very high and healthy, commanding an extended view
uVer a beautiful andrich country. An abundance offruit
and Mle; 10 minutes' walk from Railroad Depot. For
particulars addreea J. K. PRICE,

aM'i in w f 247 MarketFtroet. Philadelphia.

Ea:FOR SALf:—.SPLEN Dip DWELLING, UttUt,
ton a, urine, Germantown. containing fifteen rooms-

- an modem improvements. Lot WI‘c2.3.5. and hand:
Fnmely Improved. Several desirable houses to rent—
FETI ER, KEICKBAUM A: PURDY. aus

FOR SALE THE VALUABLE PROPERTYEnglweicrcorner Square Locust`T4Eilhfe.,.,lll e.i.e,
nsadern convenience and Bide oflices, and in pupect
•n-d,.r. J. M. GUMMEY S tiONS, sni Walnut etreet.

EGERMANTOWNPROPERTY FOR SALE.—. 2A Pointed Stone Residence, with all the modern" conveniences. Stone Stable and Coach Liouee,aud
large Lot of Ground, at the corner of Pulaekl avenue, first
bone south of. Calvary church, and conveniqnt to Wayne
Station.
Apply on the prerniees. mhd-w.f.m

.GEIt3IANTOWN.-BEVERAL DESIRABLE SC
kurbau Cottages for sale. Immediate poeission.

STORES,
out3ln Insurance 01114e. Germantown.

FOR SALE—PSO FRANKLIN STREET, 25 x 112
818 North Seventhstreet, 23' x 140.
1827 East Delancey Place, 'X x 75. •
ItVA Sprucestreet. 21 x 70.
1914 Pine street; 18x 105.'
hat Slimmer street, 28 x

Apply to COPPECIC&JOIIDAN,'4a3 Walnut atreot.
EOP. SALE—A SPLENDID RESIDENCE, IN

I.3_,s"' West Philadelphia, containlug 11 rooms, complete
with all Modern improvements; an excellout two.

stor:.' stable. Lot PoxlN.ll
FETTER, KRICKBAUNT m PURDY.

32 North Fifth-Arcot.
SPRUCE STREET—FOR SALE—THE HAND-

' some three-story brick Residence, with attics and
tbrec-story double back buildingsand every modern

c, ,nl enienee ; 2 o. 1-110 Sprucestreet. Lot 20 feet front by
140 feet deep. J. JL GII,II3IEY Az SUNS, 500 Walnut
street.

•

E.., FOR SALE--A VERY DESIRABLE THREE ,
story Brick Dwelling House, with two-story doable

' back buildings, on Camas street, north of Barks.
Prue) $4,001
i3l.4nt•

• Applyto I. C. PRICE,
No. 54 North StwenthArcot.

FOR SALE—ON EASY TERMS, AN ELEGAN
House, on Arch street, west of Broad, .25

feet front and 120 deep. Address 13cm,F.riN
Office. anti-3t.

volt SALE—TILE—VALUABLE STORE Pltol'.
ERTY, NO. 413 Commerce street. Immediate pod.
session given. Is four stories in height. IA feet front

and lot 76 feet deep. J. M. GUMMEY, dr. SONS, 508
%valiant street.

tr:• ARCH STREET—FOR SALE—AN ELEGANT
RESIDENCE. 2.5 feet front, mituuted on the south
ride of Arch street, west of Broad: J. AL G 1231.

MEN' S SONS, 508 \yllnut street.
FOR SALE—ELEGANT RESIDENCE.

: NO. 2022 SPRUCE STREET,
bIAULE, BROTHER & CO.,

jealam• No. ZOO South street
FOR SALE—TWO NEW HOUSES, WALNUT

lane, fifth and sixth houses, west of Adams street,
" Germantown. Apply to A. W. RAND, 1:14 North

Sixth street, Philada. je27-tf!

FOR SAL A MODERN HOUSE, NO, 428PINEafoot. -20 feet front by. 141feet deep. Apply to
C. H. MUIRHEID,

q.,9A-rfs No. 205 South Sixth 'dreg.

TO KENT•
TO RENT—UPON LEASE OF FIVE OR TEN1 years, valuable property, for Warehouses or Mann-

= iacturing establishments, on the Delaware front o
the City. Also, wharf property, with Railroad conuec
[ions to the whole property.'

Apply at the (Mee of the Philadelphia Conuner-
cial Wharf and Railroad Company, 334 Walnut
street. 1y39 1.24.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
°PiesMANUFACTORY.

Orders for these celebrated Shirts supplied promptly
briefnotice.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late styles in full variety.

WINCHESTER & CO
je3-m,w,f,tf

706 CHESTNUT,
TO I'ENT.—T"REE.b'TORY BRICK DWELL-

t• leo threo•storin . Sout. 'Filtseen.h Btrce ,
.3..'IL Nick store,, 17 South Front afoot. Appl to COI-

PUCK k.IOI DAN, 433 Walnut street.
BOARDING.

E. 7THE HANDSOME RESIDENCE 801 SOUTH
;;P Eighth street, corner of Spruce, is now open to re•

ceivo boarders. Suites of room, with private table,
if desired. and tin.

GEM' PATENT-liPRI
toned over Gaiters, Cloth, Leather, white

" and brown Linen, Duck; also made to orderar-CENTS' FURNISIIING GOODS,
of every description, very low, 903 Chestnut

.. .. street, corner ofNinth. The beetßid Glove.
for ladies and gentah at

RIC lIECDETIFER'S BAZAAR.myB-6mol OPEN IN TIIE EVENING,

9-ifrniCes:ff-Mi-N-CS:s7&c.
WATCHES, JEWELRY, &C.

LEWIS LADOMTJS &

Diamond Dealers and Jewelers, *.

No. 802 Chestnut Street, Philada.,
Would Wylie the attention of Tnrchaaers to their iar#eand hand/some aesortment of

DIAMON-DS, Th
\

WATCHES,
JEWELRY;

SILVER.WARkI dio;
ICU PITCHERS; in great variety.

A large assortment of small STUDS for Eyelet-bode"(Jutreceived. ,

Watches' replaced I.l' the beet mannerand guaranteed.

SUMMER TRA.VEL
• Via

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
SHORTEST AM) MOST PLEASANT ROUTE TO

WILKESBARRE,
MAUCH CHUNK.

EASTON,
ALLENTOWN;

MOUNT CARMEL,
HAZLETON,

BETHLEHEM,
And All points in th.,
LEIIIOII, MAHANOY and

WYOMING VALLEYS.Commodious Cars, Smooth Track, Fine Scenery' and
Excellent Botch. are the Specialties of this Route,

Throughto Wilkesbarre and. Mauch' Chunk without
change of cars.

EX() URSI0N TICKETS,
From Philadelphia to Principal Pointe, Lamed from the
TICKET OFFICES ONLY, at Reduced Rates, ou Sethi,
day,s good to return till Monday Evening.

EXCURSION TICKETS TO WILKESBARRE, good
for TEN DATIL ireued any day.

Through Tralne leave the Depot, RERKS and AMER'.
CAN streets, at 7.45 A.M.. 1.30P. M. and 5.20 P. M.

For Particulars gee Time Table iu daily men.
ELLIS CLARK, General Agent.

PHILADELPHIA, July I, MR.Tickets Sold and Baggage Checked through to the
Principal Points at Mann'sNorth Pennsylvania Baggage
Express Office, No. 105 South Fifth street, /Y24111;

FARE TO WILMINGTON, 15 CTS.
CHESTER OR HOOK. 10 CTS.

On and after MONDAY, July 9th, the
steamer Ariel will leave Chestnut Street
i'Wharf at 2.45 A. Al., and 3.45 P. M. Ito.

turning—leave sWilmlngton at 0.4 a A. M., and 1145 P. M.
Fare to Wilmington. 15 cts. ; Excuridon Tickets, 23 ets.
Fare to Chesteror Hook, 10 cte. aut-244

DAILY EXCURSIONS TO WU,
mington,Delaware.
Steamer ELIZA HANCOX will leave

Dock street wharf daily at 10A. M. and 4P. M. Return.
lug, leave Market street wharf,. Wilmington, at 7 A. M.
and 1 P. M..

Fare for the round trip....
Single ticket5.............
Chester and Marcus Hook. .......

Forfurther particulare, apply on board.
Y.`r. 3 L. W. BURNS, Captain.

UP THE RIVER.—DAILY EXCUR.-
siollll to Burlington and Bristol—Touch.
Mg each way at Riverton, Torresdalo,

Andalusia knd Beverly, The splendidSteamboat JOHN
A. WARNER-leaves Philadelphia, Chestnutstreet wharf,
at 2 and 6 o'clock P. M. Returning, leaves Bristol at 6.50
o'clock A.M. and 4 o'clock P. M.

Fare 25 eta. each way. Exenrsion. 40 cts. 1e15.44

NOTICE

TO THE HOLDERS
OF Ttir.

LOAN OF THE COMMONWEALTH

OF PENNSYLVANIA,

Due After July 1, 1856, and Before
July 2, 1860,

Holders of the follow LOANS OF TILE COMMON.
WEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA are requested to DM
sent them for payment(Principal and Interest)at

The Farmers'' and Mechahios' Na
tional Bank of Philadelphia.

Loan of March 30,1830, dueMarch 4, 1868.*
" February 18, 1833, due July 1,1858.
" March 27,,1, duo July 1,1868.

January 28,1830, due July 1,1859.
" June 7, 1839, due August. 1,1888.
" March30.1832, due July 1,1860.
" Aprils, 18;4 due July 1,1860.

Also. all BANS CHARTER LOANS die prior to Jul,
9,1890.

All of the above LOANS will come to draw interest f.
terAugust 16,1861.

JOHN W. GEARY,
GOVERNOIt

JOHN F. HA.RTRANFT,
AUDffOR-GENERAL.

WILLIAM H. KEMBLE,
Jels4 to th taulb STATE TREASURER.

•-T-7"---N COLGATE & CO.'S
GERMANc-)rn rei

ERASIVE SOAP
Ise y

Ia manufacturedfrom PURE MA.

moatsi, and may be considered the STANDARD OF
EXCELLENCE. For Bale byall Grocem. myal.tuditbolll

LOOKING GLASSES.

A. §. ROBINSON,
- 910 CHESTNUT STREET,

LOOKING 'GLASSES,
PAJUN'TIINTGrSS

Engraving's and Photographs.
Plain and Ornamental Gilt Trainee.
CarvedWalnut and Ebony Frames.

ON HAND OR MADE TO ORDER

ENO & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Sterling,Standard & Silver-plated.Wares.
An elegantand extensive stock always onhand. Mann.

facturers of and dealers in Geo. Eno's celebrated Patent
ICE PITCHER, which retains the solidity of the ice one.
third longer than any other, and is by far the most econo
mical ICE PITCHER ever invented. '

S.-E. Corner Eighth and Chestnut Ste.,
Philadelphia.

milAmf m

LOOKING-GLASS
AND FRAME WORKS

We are now fitted up with improved machinery, and
have a large stock ofm alogany., ;walnut and fancy framed
Looking•Glanes, at reduced pr;&. GRAEFF di CO.,

jyl9.ln j . Laurel at., below Front.

HARRISBURG, JUNE e 29, 1867,

•

TO THE HOLDERS
•

OF THE

Loans of the Commonwealth
•.

•

• OF

PENNSYLVANIA,

DUE JULY IST, 1868.
•

The Comndesionere of the Sinking Fund will receive
Propoeals until September gd, IBC. for the Redemption
One Million of Dollars of the.Loans of this Common.
wealth, due July lat. IRXI. '

Holders will addreea their proposala to the Commir
sioners of the Sinking Fund, 'Harrisburg. Pennsylvania,
and endersed"ProposaLs for the Redemption af. -Loans of

FRANCIS JORDAN,
SECRETARY OF STATE.

,•

JOHN F. HARTRANFT,
AUDITOR GENERAL.,

WM. H. KEMBLE,
Iy3 to tk etea STATE TREASURER.

KEELEY & BROWNBACK•
LUMBER YARD,

SAW AND PLANING HILL,

North Sixth Street, above Jefferson.
PHILADELPHIA.

LUMBER FOR CARPENTERS, CAR BUILDERS.
CABINET AND PATTERN MARE.P.S.
SEASONEDPINE. ALL SIZES,
ALL KINDS OF BUILDING LUMBER AND HARD

WOOD.
ALSO, TRUNK AND BOX BOARDS.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF. WOOD. MOULDINGS.
LUMBER SAWk.,I3 AND PLANED TO ORDER,

jy2-tu tharn§

WINES, LIQUORS, &U.

HER MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE,

P T 0
181 80t1T11 FRONT BT., 801;8 AUNT.

WINES—The attention of the trade if 1,13olicited to the
(allowing very choke Wines,•Brandiee. &c. Forease plDUNTON & LESSON. No: 215 South Front street.

SHERRIES--Campbell & Co.. "Single," "Double," and
"Triple Grape." "RUdolph,"Amontillado Topaz, V. V. P..

CrAnchor turd Bar Spanieh own and F. Valetta's.PORTS—Rebeho, Valenta&Co.Oporto,Valletta's. Velhc
Real," P.-Martin, and F. Valletto's pure juke, tte.

BRANDIES—RenauIt & Co.—in glass and wood; Remoe.sey & Co. Otard,Dupuy ,ii Co.. Old Bisquit—vintage,
1626and INS.
GlNS—"Mader Swim"and "Grape Leaf."

• CLARETS—Cruse, File, Freres & Co.„ high grade whist.
Chateau. , -superior .St, Julien—in .Pints- and
warts; La neee. Chateau Lnminy, &c. -

MUSCAT =De ,Frontignan--,in wood and, glass; Vex
month, Absinthe, Maraschino; and Cordials'— in glass.

CIIAMPAGNE—Agente for Chas. Farr, Her Majesty's
Royal Rose, Burgundy, and other favorite brands.

13 WHET o.lL—L'lleplnasse & Cancel-Bordeaux.

3". M _A: IR, T z-- z\r,(hilaSuccwor toGeo.WGray

,~artE
24,20, 28 and 80 South Bo th't; fit:, Pd'a•
.t..tbr_ Fine Old Steck & Nat-BrovinA10e._...

"obr for Family and idodiobant
CLARET WINE! CLARETWINE!
VV Onethousand Boxes,

justreceived and for saleby
FREDERICK SUTTERLE,

No. 511 Vino street,
jy24-1m• Philadel hia.

GENTS' FURNISEUNG GOOD!".

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

AND DEALERS IN

Men's Furnishing Goods,
Sl4 Chestnu:t Street,

Four doorsbelow the "Continental,`•
PHILADELPHIA. mhl-tm.w.tt

6 31- tfC`i& HAI? u3lillamitaqurersves,8
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL;

)

PH itp:o "
'

k S S sccu
stict.c,;sops to m,mAGEE & C 9
A11(1 la I ofitinvral tivSt

T 3-10'S
ENCI-lANG-ED FOR

ON MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.
De Hagen Bro~,'-

40 South "-Third,Street..
"United States Builder's Mill,"

Na. 24, 26 and 28 S. Fifteenth St.,
PEILLADELPHLL

ESLER & BROTHER,
ILANIIYALOTOMON3 Or

WOOD MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, MISBALMS, NEWELL
POE, GENERAL TIEING AND SCROLL WORK, &a

The largelt assortment of Wood Mouldings in this city-
constantly on hand. i01143m6

- SPECIALTY.
SMITH, RANDOLPH •it CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS .

16 South Third St., 3 Wu Shred
Philadelphia. New York.

STOOKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT ANb SOLD ON COMMISSION.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS QI.V7 CEDARANDAND CYPRESS SHINGLES

ULF . CEDARAND CYPRESS SHINGLES..
`1,N0.1 CiWITECMS '1

No. I CEDAR LOGS AND POSIFS,
htAULE, REOTHERAI CO,,c•cglitlGHT & sib..4).ktv Mfr,''.<

BANKERS & BROKERS. •
,

,
•

No. 17 NEW STREET, N.EW YORK.
allParticular attention given to the purchase and stde to

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
RAILROAD MN/CRS

• BONDS *lmp imi.s)
•Business exclusively on Commission. ' - ' ""•'•'••"•

All orders will taCiVO our personal attention at th,
Stock Exchange and GoldBoar& de11.131

000 WANTED.--A. PARTY ,WITITTILESIS:aboroamoutd to rostochawttre knit Inten..t
of a Retlriog l'artoor. Addretso JOBBER, Witco of Bite

• and-flt.
AVELL SECURED GROUND RENT

if of CM tor annum, for vale by I. C. PRICE,
jy.9,lm• 54 North Seventh etreet.

,2 onn ti.-5411 1:8EVERAL WELL SECURED,
IJ tr. ortgagon of thoeo amounts for eale by LWrocE. 54 North Sevonthotrool IY4I Dn.

M=U)I3M

1111.111.N1P SEMI'TI.,,*NIPSICED 1!!NEW CHOP. •ormail. at 10 tattkvert-4,, 75 cuntallor lb.
Grown on our Seed Fan from selected stuck. and war-

ranted.
Bend for trice Itst, gratip,

Sx.xrpar: Cot•taloai COLLINS, AmßitaoN &co.,
W. clue. Al..naason. Seed Warehouse.
Romorr Downs, 1111 d< 1113 MARKET Street.

Joll34.W.thieL) .

OROCEFILICEISI matrons, &C.

THE
"EXCELSIOR". HANS- f '

SELECTED FROM THE BEAT CORN-FED ROO%
ARE OF STANDARD REPUTATION. AND

THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

J. H. MICHENER gt

GENERAL PROVISION DEALERit
And'burers of the celebrated • •

"EXCELSIOR"
SUGAR-CURED HAMS, TONGUES AND BEEP.

N05.142 andl44 North Front ,street:,
None genuine unless branded "J. H. lit me Co.. MET..

SIOR."
The justlycelebrated ''EXCELSIOR" HAMS are cited

by J. H. M. dr Co. (in a style peculiar to themselves), es.
prepay for FAMILY USE; are of delicious dadorl teas
from the unpleasant taste of salt, and are pronounced by
epicuressuperior toany now offered for sale. •

my2lw.f,m,am*

NEW
SMOKED AND SPICED SALMON

FIRST OF ME SEASON.

ALBERT C. RQBERTS,
Dealer is Fine Graced%

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.,

SUPERIOR 1,-EptEGARS.
Frebell White Wine, and rure Old Cider Vinegars. For

EMC by

JAMES R. WEBB,
Jan WALNUT and EIGHTH MEET&

EW RA f • A D RYE 1.,(1i ' Ti
/11 Grit.; Farina, CornStarch and Maizena, Rice Flour
Robinnon'a ppatent Earley and Groats, in store and for •
at VOUSTY'S East aid Orocery, No. 1/9 South Sego
/treat, ,

TEW CROP PRESERVED GINGER, DRY ARVIN
.1.11 syrup; garottedpregerves, jellies and lama alwaystis
store and for gale at COUSW'S Emit End Groner,: NO*118South Second street.. • • .

CHOICE TABLE CLARETS, PINTS AND QUARTZ—-pure old medicinal brandy, wines, clue, &c., for eatsat COUSTY'S East End Grocery. No. DB Nouth Secondstreet.

GENUINE BENEDICTINOREM, CIIARTREIJSE.Aniseed, Cnracoa anal Maraschino Cordials, just ree
calved and for sale at COUBTY'S East End Grocery',Na118 South Second street. •

FRENCH WINE VINEGAR. VERY 8171 1ENIngFrench White WineVinegar. in dare Anatol' auto °E.N. F.

riRENOBLE WALNUTS.-6 BALES' OF OMINOUS
Paper _Sing Vr_aln_94,Le±F. AL

PIA tifrreer " " rugl ar4 L 4 W . 1", A7.`,
DiACCARONI AND VERMICELLL—IiIO BOXES or

choice Leghorn Macctroni and VOTMlC4l%46thlibtimportation. In store andfor sale by M. E.
W. Cor. Arch and Eighth streets.

-1411111.111.8114-

F. IL WILLIAMS,
Seventeenth and Spring Garden Streets.

100,000 FEET
WALNUTLUMBER

Blatt/ th 9m;

1867.8ELECT WHITE PINE.
BOARDS AND PLANK,

ANDIA_fi 0 and 4.lnch„CHOICEPANtt FIRST COMMON, 18 feet 101011
6r 4."Bitel63;31204416. & %setko. 2500 SOUTH

"

I.B67.IIPBEVINIMinaIIaII"I
44 CAROLINA FLOORING.
64 CAROLINA FLOORINC.
44 DELAWARE FLo_Qm_er
64 DELAWARE FLOORING.,

ASH FLOORING
WALNUT FLOORING,

ro SPRUCE FLOORING,
STEP HOARDS,
RAII4 PLANK, •

PLASTERING LA PH.
MAULEiii3o.R2soooTrouTßB6Cstrent.O..

/867.-FRAMI:811 UNDERTAKERS!
CEDAR, WALNUT, MAHDGANY,
CEDAR,WALNUT, MATIOGANY.

MAULE, BROTHER 41190.

1867.ALBANILUIISBER OFALL ziNBBfSEASONEDWALNUT. ' •
SEASONED WALNUT.

DRY POPLARCHERRY AND ASH.OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.HICKORY.ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT Argx.msßa,MAULE:BROTHER & CO

1867. -c 11cl ..41 I lANuFtaullEtts:BPANII3II CEDAR tsOX-BOARDS.
No.moo BOUT= Street.

1867. My JO/ST—D,ITNOZ JOL9T—DPItUM

fg 144:8 I 'FEET'L,BIKTE RivrAYEVVITPRIGteO.lIL,
NG. spa'SOUT:Ef Eldest.my la tti

J.JUMBER 4arrFOB 0/S IL • '
~"

Lk,HEMLOC Joie, dheat du and Lath, 44,., ..

CAROLINA. Delaware and Wh JaeFlepringDRESSEDtILE&VING andLu rPr fituu4W-1. 161Oallh.PES 111.1. NOLEB in the
ial-Stra

,
4410 Q cIIVS, Eleventh mad .• - ..iai,;.;

T.UMBER.—THE Titt-DERSIONITD ting_pitspAssa
LAU fundsh any deaorivtlon'ofPitchrlne7XSt, Marra ULU' 01.4orea,on favorable
&IlkAm( from Maine. EDMUNEI
Dock-Street Wharf.

PRUCE LUMBER AFLOAT.--B(IANTLING ANDS Joist of length from It to foot bing,_aasorteBx 4 to 8414. about IA) M. feet. For ealA by wowirM
110.. Nut LO Walnut &eat.


